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Mayking 4-- H C&
News

The Mayking 4-- H Club held
its regular' monthly meeting
Friday, March 19th. The
meeting was called to order.
The group stood and repeated
the 4-- H Club pledge, the sec-
retary called the roll and read
the minutes of the last meet-
ing.

The subject of the program
was "The Use of Milk". A talk
"For Those Who Don't Like
Milk." was given by Billy Nel-
son Williams. "The Use of
Milk," by Glen Polly, "The
Value of Milk," by the presi-
dent of the Club, Thomas Fu-gat- e.

We turned the meeting over
to Mrs. Mary Belle Rogers, the
Home Demonstration Agent,
who talked to us on things to
be done in 1943. The meeting
adjourned at 4:00 P. M.

David Jake Kincer,
Club Reporter.

Camp Branch News
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spangler

welcomed another little daugh-
ter into their home last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Alpha Bowens and
Miss Christine Honshul of
Breedings Creek spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Bowens.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Ser-gen- t,

Sugar Run, have receiv-
ed word that their son, Pvt.
Paris Sergent, has arrived
safely at an overseas destin-
ation.

Mrs. Julia Taylor has been
very sick this week, but is'
somewhat improved now.

Bennie Craft, Frank Taylor,
and Len Thomas have all re-

turned recently from Detroit,
Mich.

Ailie Bowens was called
last week to Pikeville for jury
duty in U. S. District Court.

Prizes were awarded last
Sunday in Bowens S. S. to
those who had been present
at every session through the
winter months. The follow-
ing were honored: Jeanette
Niece, Verta Profitt, Jack
Niece- - John Emmett Mason,
Vernon Niece, Denver Profitt,
Versa M. Profitt, Geneva
Niece, Eunice Niece, Flossie
Anderson, and Darrell Dean
Profitt.

Mr. and Mrs- - Provey Ara-burg- ey

and" two children have
returned from Detroit, Mich.,
and are occupying Mr. Am-burge- y's

parents' home on
Rockhouse Creek.

Mrs. Jim Profitt, Thornton
Gap, is somewhat improved
after a long illness. Mr. Prof-
itt, Thornton Gap, is some-
what improved after a long
illness. Mr. Profitt's sister,
Mrs. Holbrooks, of Sergent
has been a recent guest of the
couple. 1

The S. Y. B. Club was pre- -,

vented by bad weather from
making its scheduled trip to
Democrat last Saturday, for a
joint meeting with the Bible
Club there. The members
gathered instead at the home
of Mrs. G. G. Reed, and ate
their picnic lunches and play-
ed games in the living room
before the fire.

Mrs. Ellis Thomas and in-

fant son and Miss Mildred
Shackleford returned last
week from Covington, and
have been guests of their
grandmother, Mrs. Polly Lu-

cas.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ser-

gent have moved back to
Thornton Gap, after spending
the winter at bandhck uap.

The Dailv Vacation Bible
School which has held sessions
every day for two weeks at
Colson Chapel, had its clos-

ing exercises last Sunday
morning, with a good crowd
of interested friends present-Mr- .

Rob Thomas, Cane Hol
low, continues very sick at his
home.

Coy Taylor has been unable
to go to work this week in
Whitesburg because of ill-

ness.

Sergent 4-- H Club
News

(Bessie Lee Hartt, Reporter)
The Sergent 4-- H Club met

Tuesday night, March 16, 1943
at the Sergent School House.

Several member? were pres-
ent and we are still taking ii
members.

Mr. Hurst explained about
raising gardens and chickens,
his talk was very interesting.
Several of the members are
raising Victory Gardens. The
club plans to" do great work
during this wartime crisis.

We discussed several " im-

portant things about the club
and our work. We plan to
have the best club in the
county and we want the co-

operation of everyone.
Try and do your best for

the 4-- H Clubs and help them
all you can. We need you.
We would like to see the
house crowded the first Tu-

esday night in April, so be
sure and come and bring your
friends. Don't let your stock
keep you away feed and
milk early.

Ermine and Colly
News

(by Bertha Inez Stallard)
Miss Inez Stallard and Net-

tie Jean Stallard spent Sun
day night with Mr. Mathew
Stallard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blair who
have been in California came
home to visit their parents and
friends of Colly and Whites-
burg.

Pvt. Morris and Marcum
Morgan left for their camp
Saturday morning where they
will receive the rating of Pri-
vate First Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stall-
ard spent Sunday with her
parents, and friends at Hay-mon- d.

Mr. Lovel Sturgill, Bill;
Bill Taylor, Bas.i riolbrook
and Brack Combs all of Colly
left for the Army Tuesday
morning.

Mrs- - Faris Yontz and son
spent Sunday visiting friends
at McRoberts.

Miss Irene and Iyalee Stal-

lard spent Sunday 'with Inez
Stallard of Colly.

Cram Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Prater

are here for a visit with their
kinfolks.

Mr. Edward Short came
home for a rest. He has been
working in Maryland.

Mr. Bill Elswick returned to
work at Newport News, Va.,
his wife returned with him.

Everybody around here are
going at farming in a big way
even though all the boys are
gone to work for Uncle Sanv

Mrs. June Polly and hus-
band are home on a ten-da- y

furlough. She has been with
her husband who is in the
armed forces.

Bottomfork 4-- H Club
News

The Bottomfork 4--H Club
met Saturday, March 20, for
its third meeting. In the ab-

sence of the president, the
vice-preside- nt took charge and
opened the meeting by lead-
ing the group in the 4-- H

Pldge. The song leader led
us in some club songs which
we all enjoyed.

When the Secretary called
the roll, we answered by tell-

ing what projects we are tak
ing. Potatoes, Victory ward-
ens, Poultry, and Clothing
were the most popular. Our
program was about poultry
raising. Several members
had parts. After the program
the county agent compliment-
ed us for getting off to such a
good start. He outlined the
.work to be done by the mem-

bers in each project.
Our leader, Dock Webb,

gave us a letter which encour-
aged us to write a letter to
some man in the service this
wesk telling him what we are
doing at home to help win the
war.

We were glad to have sev-

eral parents present for this
meeting. Our next meeting
will be the third Saturday in
April

Aileen Webb,
Club News Reporter.

FOR RENT!
Fourteen room residence in

Whitesburg. See George
Stewart or Phone 110.

gH MOUNTAIN SAQLE, WHITEllUHg,

Sackett New
(by Bill Maggard)

Seaman Arthur Glover
Eueda and Esteva Breeding
were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Polly and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Maggard.

Eugene Polly got his call
for armed service for April
5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Combs
were Sunday guests of Wesley
Combs.

Mr. Deny Combs has return-
ed from Detroit for a few
weeks vacation. Miss Jewell
Lene Breeding is returning
back to Jackson College after
her spring vacation.

Mr. Lee Collins left for De-

troit last week hoping to find
a job.

Mrs. Callie Helton and chil-
dren were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Col-
lins.

R. S. Stamper (well known
by Dock) moved to Roxana,
Sunday.

Mrs. Eulah Maggard and
son, Paschal Dean has return-
ed home after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mag-
gard

Boyd Breeding, son of Eli-sh- a

Breeding has been very
ill for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Minnie Collins and
daughter, Georgia Faye were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Collins.

Miss Renava Sexton was
Sunday guest of Miss Ruth
Maggard, Miss Juanita Combs
was week end guest of Miss
Olva Baily.

Cleve Collins got his call
for armed seryige for April
5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.. Howard Polly.

Miss Viola Maggard was
Sunday evening guest of Mrs.
Betty Polly.

We are hoping to have a
good road after the tractor
and grader finishes it.

Pvt. Ernest Maggard is sta-

tioned at Camp Phillips, Kan-
sas, alsQ his friends, Garfield
Tyree Reese Ison and Charles
E. Reed, of dry Fork.

Everybody is planning on
putting out their gardens this
week.

Millstone 4-- H Club
News

The Millstone 4--H Club met
for the second time on March.
18. Our regular meeting date
will be on the third Thursday
of each month.

Our county agent met with
us and gave each member
bulletins on the various pro-
jects they are working on.
Soon we will have lantern
brooders and sewing, projects
in a big way in, our commun-
ity. We stood and gave, the
salute to the American Flag.
The secretary called the roll
and read the minutes of the
previous meeting. The sub-
ject of our program was:
"Poultry to Help Increase the
Meat Supply.' Romona Lee
Franklin, Emmett C. Taylor.
Ralph Craft, Nouella Taylor,
Larue Kiser and Lara Lou
Bentley gave interesting talks
on the subject. All stood and
sang "America". We had
thirty present and we hope to
have a much larger number
next meeting. Our leader, Mrs.
Franklin wishes to thank ev-

eryone who helped replace
many of the articles that was
destroyed by fire of her home
three weeks ago, everyone has
been so generous and sympa-
thetic.

Nouella Taylor,
Club News Reporter.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has sold his
interest in the businesses be-

ing operated on Pine Moun-
tain, Letcher County Ken-
tucky, known generally as
Pine Mountain Hotel and Sky
Line Tavern, which latter bus-
iness is now operated by
Albert Peters, and undersign-
ed now has no connection with
said businesses and will not
be responsible for any of the
obligations of same- -

This the 30th day of March,
1943.

W. O. B. WRIGHT.

County Agents Note.!
FRUIT NEEDS SPRAYING
Good crop prospects include

fruit this year. But spraying
is necessary to have clean
fruit, regardless of the seasos.
For the besefit of orchard
owners, and farmers who have
fruit trees, the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics has published
spray schedules for apples,
peaches asd plums. The leaf-
lets, which contain informa-
tion on when and how to spray
may be obtained at offices of
county agents or by writing
to the college at Lexington.

PLANT CERTIFIED
POTATOES

Early potatoes recommend-
ed by the Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-

nomics are Irish Cobbler,
Bliss Triumph, Warba and
Burbank, planted March 15 to
April 10. The simplest way to
make sure of getting good
seed, true to name, is to use
certified seed. Certified seed
produces 30 to 70 percent
more than common seed. Po
tato seed should be treated to
preyent scab and black scurf.
TO STOP FIRES IN WOODS

A lot of destructive fires in
March and April, when farm-
ers are cleaning up fields-Concernin- g

the burning of
brush. W. E. Jackson of the
Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics
makes the following points in
a leaflet called "Stop Fires in
Woods and Fields."

Put brush in small piles at
a safe distance from woods
and fences.

Plow a clean strip all around
the field, wide enough to keep
the fire from getting out of
control.

For an emergency have
rakes, axes, shovels and wat-
er ready. Call neighbors if
needed.

Test the wind by firing a
small pile. Start the brush
pile on the uphill side of the
field. Fire only as many piles
at one time as can be con-

trolled.
Keep one man on the job

until every spark is out.
- Bum alter 4.U0 ocIock in
the afternoon, when the air
moisture is increasing. Don't
bum in a strong wind. Be
particularly careful during
the fire months of March,
April, October and November
when there are strong winds
and much dry matter on the
ground.

POULTRY POINTERS
Plan your poultry work

now. Suppose you ask your
self these questions:

1. Have I purchased or ord
ered my chicks?

2. Did I place an order for
2 or more pounds of starting
mash for each chick ordered?

3. Has my brooder house
been repaired, cleaned and
moved to new ground or a
sunporch privided?

4. Have I forgotten the 4 s's:
weeping, craping, crubbing,
praying.

5. .Have I provided one inch
of fc-td- space for each chick
for the first 4 weeks and 2
inches thereafter: also provi
sions for one gallon of water
for each 50 chicks?

G. Is the brooder stove in
working order

7. Have I provided a pasture
for the chicks to save feed
and grow better pullets?

Are you getting at least 50
percent production from your
layers? If not. check the fol-

lowing:
1. Dispose of overly fat and

broken down hens.
2- - Destroy lice and mites.
3. Provide 3 inches of feeder

space per bird.
4. Provide plenty of water.

100 hens will drink from 4 to
8 gallons each day. Remem-
ber that the egg is 66 per cent
water and the hen's body 55
per cent.

5. Keep oyster shell or lime-
stone before the birds all the
time- -

6. Provide plenty of well-balanc- ed

feed. Don't stop
feeding a mash just as soon
as the grass gets green. Uncle
Sam needs more eggs. We
know you will do your part in
winning this war. Remember
to "Keep 'em laying" so the
boys can "Keep 'em flying"!

KBNTUCKV

KQNA NEWS
v

A large crowd attended the
Baptist Church, Sunday. Dew-
ey Sexton, Kirby Ison, Wil-lar- d

Akers, Newt Meade and
Thomas R. Collier were the
preachers.

Mrs. Basil Hall, William
Walter Hall and Charles Hall
have returned from Middle-town- ,

Ohio, where they visit-
ed Mrs- - Hall's brother, Denver
and Homer Mclntire.

The following teachers
Stella Wise, Sarah Adams,
Dorothy Brown, Martha Gib-
son and Hettie Zinc enjoyed
some. delicious meals with
Mrs. Jesse C. Holbrook and
Mrs. Ellis Polly.

Kona School closed Friday
with a very interesting pro-
gramMartha Jane Potter,
Supt., Goebel Adams and W-B- .

Hall took part on the pro-
gram. The stage was beauti
fully decorated with red,
white and blue.

Mrs. Delia Potter, Mary Ad
ams. W. M. Hall. W. B. Hall
and family had dinner Sun
day with Mrs. W.-- H. Potter
and daughter, Martha Jane
Potter.

Kona people were grieved
over the death of Aunt Jane
Yonts.

Millard Adams and family
moved to Colly a few days
ago

We are happy to see Mrs.
Bill Blair and son Dan in
Kona again.

Walter Adams seems terri-
bly interested in a certain
blond girl. What about it
young lady?.

Kona Graded School
Commencement

V

The Eighth Grade gradu-
ates of the Kona Graded
School presented a very color-
ful and effective Commence-
ment program on last Wed-

nesday evening in the Kona
Baptist Church Building. Un-

der the leadership of Mrs.
Stella H. Wise, and assisted
by Mrs. Hettie Zink, Mrs. Sar-

ah Adams, Miss Martha Gib-

son and Mrs. Dorothy Brown,
a very successful school year
came to a close.

The following program was
given:

Song The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner.
Salutatory Hazel Miller.
Prophecy Billy Collier.
Song The Marine's Hymn.
Class Will Gene Abies.
Giftorian Lois Jean Size--

more.
' Song There's A Star Spang-
led Banner Waving Some-

where.
Changing World's Bonnie

Grubbs.
Valedictory Imogene Trip- -

lett.
Address Martha Jone Pot

ter.
Presentation of Diploma- s-

Mrs. Stella H. Wise.
Acceptance of Diplomas and

Prrspntntion of Honor Roll
Students Anna R. Sizemore,

Report on War Effort Mrs.
Hettie Zinc.

Certificates Goebel Adams.
Sonc The Army Air Corps
Rpnodiction Rev. Bazzel

Hall.
At the Piano Mrs. E. G

Potter.

Notice of Parent-Teache- rs

Association
Meeting at Hazard

V

Spring Session of Parent- -

Teacher Association, Tenth
District, Saturday, April 3,
1943, Hazard High School,
Hazard, Kentucky, Mrs. C B,

Adams, District President, pre
siding.

Hours 10:00 A. M. (C.W-T.- )

12.00.
Each unit is urged to send a

xepresentative.
Hear the following speakers:
Rev. John R. Clark, Jackson;
Mrs. Arthur Bradbury,

Wheelwright;
H. T. Whittinghill, Hazard.
C. V. Snapp, Jenkins- -

.During the last war, the mail
order price for a pair of over-
alls rose from 82 cents to $2.95,
and at one time a 10-pou- nd

bag of sugar cost $2.67. .

6049 Maple Ave,
Dearborn, Michigan
March 26, 1943.

Lee Adams.
Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Lee:

Enclosed find $2.00 for
which please have The Moun
tain Eagle sent to me to 6019
Maple Ave., Dearborn, Mich-
igan, for six months, and the
remainder use to send me by
parcel post some Red Ox to-

bacco- I have had very little
news and not a real chew of
tobacco since I have been here.

The only persons I have seen
here that I know, are Mr.
Setzer's family and Burley
Hale's. Burley, hij wife and
daughter, Mildred Williams,
my two girls (Edith and Ruby)
and I all work for the Ford
Motor Company, and put in
six days each week. Burley
and I do th- same kind ot
work; he going on at 7:30 and
off at 4; and I go on at 3:30
and off at midnight.

If you have a little time,
drop me a few lines-Your- s

truly,
F. F. PENDLETON.

P. S c-- o The Mt. Eagle:
Please insert in your paper;

maybe someone will write
'me- -

Fitzhugh
- v

Note The Red Ox is on its
way, Fitzhugh so is the Eagle

Best wishes to you and all
Letcher Countians in Detroit,

Dry Fork News
(Left from last Issue)

Miss Shirley Tyree has been
very sick but she is getting
better fast.

Mrs. Minta Tyree is very
sick, she has high blood pres
sure, but we hope she will oe
all right soon.

M. and Mrs- - Jasper Collins
are the proud parents of a
new baby girl. They named
it Jerry Wanda.

Magdaline Baker has sign-
ed up to work in defense fac-

tory and will be leaving Fri-

day

ONE HUNDRED
WOMEN WORKERS

WANTED
J. Hayden Roache, Manager,

Pikeville Area, United States
Employment Service, announ-
ces that a representative of
the Kilgore Manufacturing
Company, Tipp City, Ohio,
will be in the Court House,
Whitesburg, Kentucky on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 9,
and 10, to interview and hire
100 women workers for his
company.

A number of Letcher Coun-
ty women are already work-
ing in Tipp City at this plant.
No experience is required, as
the workers are trained on the
job. Transportation will be
arranged, and the beginning
wage rate is 50c per hour,
with time and half for all ov-

ertime. Minimum age limit
is 18 years. Applicants must
be physically fit.

The lives and safety of many
of our fighting boys may de
pend on the FLAREb and oth-
er signal devices you can help
to make at this plant. You
will be helping to win the war
as much as if you were car-

rying a gun at the front. For
fuil information call at the
Courthouse, Whitesburg, Ken-

tucky, on April 9 or 10. Take
one or more friends along with
you.

. LOST RATIONING BOOK
NO- - 2.

Lost on road between Jim
Robinettes and Marble Works

Finder please return to the
Mayking P. O. and a reward
will be given.

ALDEN BACK,
Mayking, Ky.

Clyde Yonts, Ermine, Ky.,
ha been sent from Fort Tho
mas to Branch Immaterial,
RTC, Fort Riley, Kans.
fornia. It is 5000 years old.

World's oldest- - largest living
thing is the General Sherman
tree, giant Sequoia in Cali--

Hunter Huffman, son of
Mrs. Sallie Huffman left this
week for Richmond where he
will enter school for special
training in arc welding.

more About rudcrqss
(Continued from page one)

I am 12 years old.
Our boys needthis money

we are to give to the Red
Cross.. There is! blood that
is needed to be taken' up to
the front to save the wounded
livep. There is a message a
boy needs to get from home,
or the home needs to get a
message to the boy. Many
other services your Red
Cross is rendering our boys
who fight for us. Suppose it
all does not get to them: We
should thonk God that we
have a way through the Red
Cross of getting something to
them. You don't digest all
the food you eat, but you keep
right on eating even though
you don't so we give right
on and on that our boys might
have some of these essential
services. Let's have our boys
read a different report by
next week of what we have
given.

L. O. GRIFFITH.

HELP WANTED
The Personnel Council announ

ces examinations for positions in
Social Security Agencies in va-

rious sections of Kentucky.
TYPISTS,? STENOGRAPHERS,
FIELD WORKERS, CHILD
WELFARE WORKERS, AC
COUNT CLERKS, STATISTI-
CIANS are wanted.

Write now for details and ap
plication blanks which must be
filled In and mailed not later
than April 18. Address; D. B.
Palmeter, Personnel Examina-
tion Supervisor, Frankfort, Ky.

What 4-- H Club
Members Are Doing
To Help Win the War

During the week of March
21 to 27 over 2000 Club mem-
ber i wrote letters to men in
the service and told them
what the 4-- H Club members
at home are doing to help win
the war.

Below is a letter received
from a soldier which explains
how much the men in the ser-
vice appreciate hearing from
the people at home.

Finance Section
321st Service Group
Topeka Army Air Base
Topeka, Kansas.

Mr. Hugh Hurst
County Agricultural Agent
Whitesburg, Kentucky.
My dear Mr. Hurst:

I imagine you will be-quite- ;

surprised to hear from, me,
but, getting the letter I did,
from one of your club mem-
bers, I felt that I should write
to you.

The letter I received was:
written on the back of one of
your copies of a letter you,
distributed to your members,
dated March 15, I must say
that I received that letter
March 23, which was quite
on time as you requested. The
letter was from a little girl,
I will not mention her namt,
she told me all about her pro-

ject for the war effort, oil
about the functions if her 4-- H

Club and what they were do-

ing to help.
Thtt letter from that ten

year old girl really made me
feel like the folks back home
are all out for Victory.

Mr. Hurst and your
of Letcher County, I wish

to say, if all the 4-- H Club
members and leaders have
the spirit of that little girl,
which I am sure that you have,
we will win this war, AND

"SOON.
Very truly yours,
CHESTER WEBB.

A Soldier.

TODAY'S BEST ADVICE:
"GET OUT OF DEBT.'"

Any extra money coming:
your way as a result of today's
huge War expenditures? Then
usa it to pay off your obliga-

tions and get out of debt You
will benefit . and

And you will fie do-

ing your part to prevent in-

flation.
A Nation of solvent, debt-fre- e

families is one way to
guarantee that while we win
the War from our enemies we
won't lose it to ourselves . . .
losa it in the chaos of Hepres-si- oi

that so often follows
War.
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